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ALL-COUN'l'Y INFDRMATION NOTICE NO. I- 18-84 

TO: ALL CCUNTY WELFARE DIREC'roR'l 

SUP..JECT: OPE!l.ll.TIONS ASSESSMEN~' S'J1JDIES 

~f.'he A:.P.DC a,,-id .F1ood Stamp dolla::r e:cror ra. te continues to be a primary concern 
for all of u,;, In order to concentrate on this issue, DSS is expanding its 
review activities beginning next month. 

Tne Operations Assessment Bureau in DSS has been conducting Management Eval
uation (}IB) revfows of Food Stamp and. Civil Rights program operations. The 
scope of these reviews will be expanded to include error rate reduction in tne 
AFDC p:cogc,:,,xa, Acl.iJ.J. tionally, DSS will modify the Food Stamp reviews to place 
gxeater emphasis on error rate reduction and other high priority ME require
rcents. The reviews will continue to contain a civil rights review component. 

The review effo::-ts will focus on program elements that consistently appear to be 
statewide problems., 1l1e determination of which program elements to review, a.s 
well as the counties selected, are based upon C.lua.l:ity Control data, previous 
:r.·ev.iev·:::-:'.~ aud.its~ and other statistical reports. Some reviews will focus on 
AFDC or l''ood Stamps only a'1d some reviews will examine both programs. 

Thi.s modified approach has bean tested and refined in two counties, The re-
s-~ ts of these te~its indicate that this process can provide counties with the 
information and tedmical assistance necessary to effectively address the dollar 
e,:ror rate, DSS' s j_ntention is to couple the review effort with the county cor
z-ecti ve action process and thereby form a state/ county partnership to ·reduce 
dollar t➔rrors and improve program performance .. 

~f.lhe review will typically l:'equ.ire between six and eight weeks of' field time in 
each county~ In addition to the normal assistance counties provide to these 
reviews (space, phone access, etc.) 1 counties are being asked to actively par
ticipate in the studies. County participation will include reviewing the study 
plan, sug,;-esting review areas, sharin,s- special county developed studies 1 and 
reviewing and commenting on the dl.-aft reJJo:rts. 

Counties that have been scheduled for review in Ma.2·ch have alread;y been notifiedo 
Those c01mties scheduled for review later in the year will receive at least 
thirty days notice. 
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If you have any questions about the modifications to the reviews or any other 
aspect of the review effort, please contact Donald Morse, Chief of Operations 
Assessment :Bureau at (916) 445-2154, 

. ~.~C-. J~c~ 
LINDA S. McMAHON 
Director 

cc: Cw.DA 


